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POTATO MEETING

11 SUCCESS FROM

EVERY

First Mooting of Wlllnmotto Val-lo- y

Growors Bonoficlal and
Plonslng to All.

MORE THAN 200 ATEND

Afternoon Session Qlven Over to Le:
' turoVb Experts! E. E. Morrison

" Originator of .Plan,-- , Presides.

Tho opunlrig iiesafon of tlio' llrat tils
potato ((rowers' meeting of tlio' WIItn
motto Vnlloy whloh was hold In Sprint;
field yesterday through, the efforts of

!nyor K. Et Morrison, wan given
over to lectures by exports In tlio
different branched of tho Industry.

Tho inootlnK which was hold In tho
nfti'noon In tho Dull theatre, gener-ourl-y

donated for tho occasion by
W. J. Whlto, was nttonded by fully
200 growers of tho Valloy and sotno
ouuldo olntH. It was presided over
by Mr. Morrison, who for four yearn
has boon a dcnlor In and an advocator
of puro soed nnd truo to variety potn
tors, and wOio has built tho local

up from nn output of one car-
load tho first year to ICO cam last
setiAon.

"It was great," said Mr, MorrlBon
this tnonilntc, when asked what ho
thought of tho nicotine. It was tho
opinion of ovorybody who had anythl.i
to do with It that wo couldn't havo
expected to have a bettor ono. Ono
uplendld thing was that so many far
mcrs woro present; thoy had oven
left their work to como. Tlio mooting
was a success from every standpoint."

Purification of seed through either
Die tuber unit or hill selection motdiod

"was advocated by J. E. Larson, ex-

tension specialist In agronomy, of
tho Oregon Agricultural college, who
spoko on "Seed Selection and Cer-

tification." "Wo should not caro ho
much for Increased acreage as for
pmiluclng selected stock," he said.

"11 Is Just as Important to have
potatoes cortlflcd an llvostock. hi
order to carry on tho certification
work this year, tho O. A. a extension
department will servo tho farmors on
n basis of $1.00 per aero. This will
Insure threo Inspections, ono during
blooming, ono after tho vinos aro deal
nny tho other after tho potatoes aro
in the bin. If tho results stand cer-

tain tests, tho growors will bo given
n certificate. Certified seed Is worth
from 26 cents to CO cents more por
100 pounds than ordinary seed. Tho
certification plan will encourage com.
niunltles to work together and to plant
the samo varieties.

"In prepaJng acted for planting,
tubers should bo out In four piece1
fttl) length. One plowing of tho
ground and with tho free usq of a
i.if,o In tho spring ought to bo suffi-

cient. The seed should bo coverod
to o depth of about four inches, nnd
should not bo cultivated after blosom-l- n

except with tho greatest caro not
to injuro tho roots. Tho soed should
bidlnarlly bo planted 15 Inches apart,
three and a halt feet distant from tho
next row. Tho early planting should
bo done from tho First to tho nilddl-- j

of April; tho late, In Juno. How-
ever, tho grower should bo governed
by (he particular season."

' Potato Dlsoases" was tho sooond
big consideration of tho mooting. M

B. McKay, assistant plan pathologist
of tho Oregon Agricultural collogo and
Ktpcrlmont Station, descrlbod some
o! the common ones and proscribed
euros.

Thoro aro about six serious diseases
and a scoro of more or less sorlous
onoH, Mr, McKay said. In survey mado
by tho extension department it wan
found that as high as 85 por cent of
the potatoes wore affoctod by disease.

Skin dlseaso, ono of tho most prev-

alent klndsi can bo controlled by
treating tho soed unless tho soil I

Infactod, it was said. Either a solu-

tion of ono pint of formaldohydo to
30 gallons of water, or ono of four
ounces of mocurlc chloride to 30 gal-

lons of wator, applied to tho seal
tubers beforo cutting, will control
scab.

, Jlonloau mlxturo (flvo pounds cop-

per sulphate, flvo pounds Ilmo, 50

gallons of water) should bo usod
'In spraying for organisms that affect
tho vinos. Tho leaves should be

(Continued on pago two,)
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B. K. COMPELLED TO CLOSE

Local Plant Has No Logs and Must
Walt for Camps to Start.

Tho local Hootli Kelly mill will ho
com polled to closo down again some-tlin- o

thin nftornoon, nnd to remain Id'o
until the first of noxt wook, nt leant
or until logs aro again avallablo from
tho Camps nbovo Wondllng. Men havo
not worked In tho icamps for almost
a mouth now, slnca thoy wero com-

pelled to cIoho becauso of tho heavy
snowfall which continued almost all
of tho week of Fobrjmry 10, Although
wo havo no oviuJncc; left of snow
hero, thoro has bojm another fall at
tho camps so thatijthc snow Is now.
some 30 Inches deep; thoro. However,
'it is hoped that worH may bo resumed
the coming Monday'.

Tlio Wendllng mill Is also closed
again, since the IoJeh on hand havo
boon used up, A 'few arrive at tho
local mill dally froiti' tho Coast camp
but thoBo are not linough to run on.1

It Is expected that tho planor w.ijl

lie Kepi mining. L

Want $20,500 or
Will foreclose

P. M. McPhorsoh and Wife Sun
For Balanco Allogod DVio

On Land Purchase.

Twenty thousand flvo, hundred do!-- 1

lars Is tlio amount of money Involved j

In a rocont suit begun by P. M. Mc
I'horson nnd wife against A. C. Uar- -

hour. T. Ilonalvnd narbour. M. M.

Peory. E. B. Kopncr, W. M. Oott, James J

S. Oott, A. I.. Johnson, and K. K. Klls-- j

j worth, and the First National Hank I

!.of Sprlngfiold. Tho plaintiffs claim j

j'that the aforesaid balanco Is du0 on '
'

, tho purchaso or a tract of land In tho
t McPhcrson addition to Springfield
i Tho McPhorson's nllogo that on May

I.. 1913. thoy sold to tho defendant,
Kepner'. certain' '

. . . . . .. . . . Anntracts oi mini in sprmguciu ior ju,-rC9-

of which $10,198 was paid at that
' tlino, and the remaining $20,500 was

to bo paid on or beforo May 1, 1917,
logouior wmi iniercsi ni o per com.
and that taxes and assessments sl.ou'.l

.bo paid by O.o defendants.

Claiming tht lntorest due Jnnu- -

nry 1. 1017. Is overdue for more than ,

60 days, and that taxes for 1913,.
amounting to $2.18.59 would havo been
delinquent if not paid by tho plaintiff
on January 31, 1917, the plaintiffs el-

ect to foreclose the contract. The
court Is accordingly nsked to sot n

' date beforo which tho defendants shall
comploto property The the

tho 04 niented
snouju sucn payment not mauo mat
tno rauniiii uo uu uuu uu
paymonts mado (bo forfeited. !

i

The dofondantH, Oott..
Bllsworth. aro said to have purchased
lots In tho tract, with tho understand- -

Ing tha't deeds aro to bo Issued by the
'

plaintiffs under certain condltlons.but
that theso conditions have not been

'mot, and tho plaintiffs ask that tlio
claims of these defendants bo declared
subsequent to the plaintiff's lien.

Tho First National bank Is a party
to tho suit for tho reason that deeds

tho proporty In escrow there.

River Cuts Road;
Lyons Repairs It

Loads Rip-Ra- p aro Hauled
From City's Quarry

to Judkins'

Nlnotoen wagonloads rip rap wero
hauled from city's quarry at th--

htllsldo Just south ot tho Booth Kolly
mill on Tuesday and Tho
gravel will bo usod to ropalr tho

recent high water has wrought
on tho Springfield Eugeno road be-

tween Judkins Point and Springfield;
Tho work was done under tho direc-
tion of B. P. Lyons, road
ot District 20, tho territory
botwoon Eugoue and Creswoll,

Sovoral charges of powder woro
usod to break up the rock so that it
could bo bundlod. Mr. Lyons did
tho work tho quarry and Gcorga
Vallior, Aco Knight, and Willis

the a county team,
hauled the gravel and did tho filling
in along tho Wlllamotto,

Tlio rivor has mado nioro sorlous
Inroads this than over before,
Mr. Lyons said. Thoro has
consldorablo high wator, and tho rs-ce-

heavy snowfall had something
to do with tho datnago resulting.

IF S. P. HAD LOST

SOU LINE WOULD

BEDISIMBERED

Ao It Is, Rocont Docioion Loavos
Southorn and Contral Pacific

Properties Intact.

CAN OPERATE AS IN PAST

Natron Cut-of- f Line From Springfield
u' to Klamath Falls Can

Now Be Completed.
it AM

The decision In tho government su'.t
tn niiHcrimilil.. thn 'Sniilhnrn Paclfl2
and Central Pacific companion,
which was ilia tided down last Saturday
ineann that tlfo properties of com -

pantos Involved will remain Intact and
that the heart will not bo cut out J

the Southern Pacific in Northern
und Central California and that the
company can continue to oporato as
heretofore.

It the Southern Pacific had lost
this decision it could not have sent
u train to Oregon over Its own ratla
Its lines In California, North of
ton, would havo been reduced to a
collection of stub roads.

u would have meant dlsmem-- 1

boring of the Southern Pacific lino
Lt Ahinn,i nn.l thn Vntmn Hutoff I

0 from Springfield to Klamath Falls
in July 1909, tho contract was let

Not

oroom

Sm,th' Williamby Southern company
Wallace Halsey,building tho Natron con- -

ncctlng Sprnlgfield with Klamath Falls Wright. Itoscoo Perkins, Lowell
Carl andconnecting the lino

In eighth grade, projects

with building foilowed excellent

Point.

supervisor

lino was ultimately to becdme tin
main lino the Southern Pacific
company between Portia and San
Francisco for reason that the hear
erade over the Siskiyou mountain
...,tl. nf Au.filn,iil u'niltfl tin VflfV mitt

..rliillvOriUliy rnilllnpil
'

TllO building Of this lino wan pushed
rapidly forward until a point fe r

,mles south of Oakrldgo was reached

K'rom this and the lino irom
Klamath Falls to Kirk was coniple vl

,

en worn us uo i.uiu .w.u0
a iiiBiniH-- e oi j-- u iiiiich jli io uo
completed.

During the year of 1913 South- -

em company purchased its
lorgo holdings of land adjacent to
Springfield at a cost of about $100.--

snops ami terminal gruuuu uui ...i ,

...ucuiuuv u, um ...v..- -
tho railroad involved this de- -

velopment work suspended

This decision of the government
(

against the Southern Pacific company t

having resulted favorably to the rail- -

road company means that this great
development work as originally plain. !

ned the Southorn company
will In the near future again un-

dertaken and carried forward to com-

pletion.
i

Not since the Court of tho
States compelled tho Harrlninn

Interests to sell their 46 per cent
bf stock and withdraw from tho con-

trol of Southern has thoro
boeu a declston of such far

(Import.

'STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!"

Pastor Ferris Invites City to A Spec-

ial Service Friday Night.

There will bo a popular sorvlce, at
Baptist church, Friday night at

8; 00 o'clock. A popular prayer meet
ing. All members ot cottage prayor
meetings; every momber of our
associate paatora, and tholr people,
our neighbors and friends, aro most
cordially invited to attend and par-

ticipate in this sorvlce.
Yours for a blessing upon our church
and city,

PaBtor, N. FERRIS.

Will Go to Marcola.
Six Unlveralty of Oregon boys and

tho University Y, M. C. A. secretary
J. D. Foster, plan to mako a deputa-

tion to Marcola on Friday,
23, according to Mr. Foster, who was
tn Sprlngfiold attornoon after
having spent that in Marcola inek
ing arrangemontB. Tho planned pro-

gram Is Friday at 3:30, program
tho high school; Friday evening
ball gamo with tho high school team.
Saturday, a hlko; Saturday evening,
a high school reception; and Sunday,
church services and a meeting.

SEVENTH GfltaS
HAVE FINE DISPLAY

!0F WOOD 10
Manual Training Boys Mako

Showing at Institute; Ins- -
' structor Tolls of Work.'

j

MANY ENROLLED IN CLASS

tl "

Pupils This YeaV Are Enthusl-fattl-

Than s

A

all of the parents and very few
other folks aro awaro tho construe- -

: live' work being ilorie- - by boys of the
' and eighth grades and tho high
'school in tho mariua'l 'training depart

ment conducted by J.' F.'Goddard In
the local schools. This branch

school brought to thepubll:
attention more clearly than before
by tho comprchqnslvo project display
made for the teachers' Institute lost
Saturday.

Tho display articles, which were
all made by seventh graders, by
tho way, included laundry lists, spool
noiaers, game Doarus, oreaa Doaras,
coat nangers, sieove ooarus. noi
ucr8' anu 8,mP'0 DOXe8' cvcrr ono OI
wh,ch ,B rea,,jr for U8e' 'Wl0 seventu
Kraae c,a8S ,8 He.nry Tomseth, Wll
,,nm McCulloch. Lylo Wynd. Georgo
Gardner, Raymond Stump, Ray Weber

"ke sta,ned antl polished gift boxes, J

comowauon " uu v
H- -

...
' S !

.wumw.i-v- d - o- -
cabinet work Is taken mainly. High

(

hcuuui oiuuuuio nue now uuugi i.uu- -

- - t 1. nn-nn- nnn u.nli

rloy,i Nolleth.the. Pacific f0r;Lc8ter
Nlckum. Williamtho Cutoff

' Slke.
und up wltJi main j Bauer' Je88e

comes

Birucuuil, UlUKer

receive ior oul 11.
cow

uuciurvu

for

Here

with

mo

Pacific

was

by Pacific
be

United

the Pacific

church

W.

trip March

day

:

basket

boys'

More,

'if

evonth

waB

up

u luimuhou; jnunu mui.:i,o paTUlKO OI B DOUnillUl lrvi .. ,v,i ....

lit

u "" "u ""'t--.
., ijnrnin rhooi. ,

ta r BmaU buJdIng one
accomodates !0

workmen at once The work benches
whch were lhe nl0st part n)a(e

. equppe,i
. . feii0w lacks at his

.i,i ,.. ronrhnd for over to tha
noxt one Tho Bhop ,s iargeiy In the
care , pupll8. Each one cleans

ff , , own work bench nf,er each
perjoa anu take turns sweeping

22 by ojJeet. The latter is cquippei
wllu 1B mmviauai u rawing cauiucis,

All classes spend tho first 12 weeks
the beginning ot term in draw- -

jng. This gives a class instruction
aiiows tho pupil to get a purview
tho year's work, and also permits

discovery ot what articles will bo
needed. After this Instruction,
work is laid In groups the boys
craduallv worklms ud from sauarlng
up mill plane pieces to constructing
shaped models such coat hangers
and sieove boards. In the eighth
grade tho subjects ot stains and fin- -

tshes aro taken up alBO, and there in
room for more originality In construc-
tion and design. high school, cab-in- et

work is introduced.
The cost thq course is much low- -

than would bo supposed for tho
graders, about centB a year
while In high school, tho cost varies
as the projects differ The school
furnishes the material, charging the!
boys only for those articles which are j

useful. Tho pupils later plan to sell
tho articles made and repay tho cost.
ot materials

"Tho classes this year moro
enthusiastic than nny I have had ba--

the to visitors at any

Pim 1917 Project,
According to advices from Wash-- i

mgtonn. construction roaus in ius
Rational yreson jww
likely be largely to the

civenzio i nss
trunk reaching i'mountains, as a

uuu coum uivi, (

Tlnrnnrn via Hnrlneflfild tO

Bakor.

CITY FATHERS ARE BUSY

Several Considerations Brought Up
Regular 8etlon Council.

Tho chief matters coming up be-

foro tho city council at its regular
monthly meeting held Monday night
wero the combining of tho duties of
street flushor, street commissioner
and marshal in ono office, tho peti-

tion of two local pool room owners
to operate on Sunday, and the report
that the Fire and Water committoo
had decided to prdor a granite
for the drinking ountaln.

J. B. Kdwardfl tho present marshal
and street commissioner, will havo
charge of the trlplo duties at a salary
of $SC, beginning April 1.

T. C. Luckey and JJ. J. Hill, appear;
ed before the council tn person asking
permission to operate the pool and
billiard fialls on Sunday, Tho matter
was deferred for further consideration

On behalf of the county, the street
committee made application" for 'some
rock from the quarry to repair the road
on West street.-- Btlig were allow-
ed, and tho bond of A. P. McKinzey,
recently appointed treasurer, were'ap'
proved. Mayor Morrison and Coun-

cilman Peery, Coffin, and Weber
were present.

LoceI Girl Weds
a Montana Man

Miss Birdie L. Spencer and Orv-

ille United in Mar
riage Yesterday.

by Mrs. Clara Chiids.
Mr. Orville CollinB of Mon- -

tana and Miss Birdie Spencer were '

united in marriage high noon Wed- -

nesday March 14. at homo of the
hrMo'a nnrnnln Mr nnd Mrs. T). Snnn- - '

cer, noverend M. F. Chllds offlclatlnj;. '

Tfoe wedding was a very quiet af--

fair there being only a lew intimaie

ll h.
oeauiuuny UlcaAUU m VlfUlLC

iarge bodice bbuquerSf violets. After
in. ceremony, tne guests were invueu
. . . . .

pareu Dy me onae s raoiuer auu bihict
.. vinvi guuo La (JitrsciiL nciu. i

h ,

rtB.. f r.ohen: Frank Craw- -

0rd. and a sister or the bride. Mrx
Ed d MrMabey and nev.anl

nhiids. The vounc DeoDlo
...on. immninf.i. tn thotr h on
r.i , Ann.,n" .v,i-- i, wn in

ness for their homecoming.
while newlyweda were sitting

'1mfnp thn nnpn ro eniovin-- . their
nrs, evening at home, suddenly, there

00iigt tooting of horns and various oth- -

np hrautifnl (71 and aeaieninc noises.
Thfi vouncsters seemed bent on glvnli?

the young couple a hilarious welcome
when Mr. and Mrs. Collins had en--

joyC(i quite enough ot their lnharmonl- -

ous mUBi0 the groom then opened the
aoor and crowd inside and
8et out a large dlshpan of candy and

boiler of pop corn and said. "Help
,),.. nvnrr one " After tho

cr0wd had satisfied themselves wllh
the treat they returned to heir homes
to await the "next time."

Honor GuardGirls
Outline Schedule

Springfield Organization Elects
Officers and Plans Classes

and Military

A meeting ot the local organization

of the Girls' National Honor Guard
was held at the high school on
day at o'clock. MIbs Lucylle

ono halt hours in lenghth; and la all
probability, will be only one hour la
length during the school session.

A tax of 25 cents yoar will bo

mBmw of the Guard.
national tax This money will

b& 9XpeneeB. BUch M,
correspondence, notices, etc. Each

, ,a .n,,Bnnnritn- -
tnfl --.ung Tuesday the

Continued en pe twoj
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"Tho Idea prevails that the courie B(iay and on Saturday morning study
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DIG BANQUET AND

MANY GOOD TALKS

END SPOO MEETING

i
i Nearly All Speakers Urge Coop4

oration Between Farmers
and Businessmen. A

j

150 PRESENT AT DINNER

M. M.: Peery, Toastmaster, fays-W.aut-

Have Better .Spfnt Money in Aid j
Ing Farmers Than ".Boosting. '

"Ladles and gofitlemea; I thte'lt yen
will agree' with me :wheafsy''tbat
if. .the iaeaeysf eat in, what we jhave'
.been pleased to term "boosting" "ha i
b'cen' spent 'in nefplng the farmer to
solve' Tfls problems and in finding a
profitable' market for his product
would have. been vastly better off.

"Wo the guests this evening
of a fellow townsman whose activity
is very largely responsible for putting;
one Industry on Its feet and helping
to solve the problems of growing and
marketing, the product, making tha
Industry safer and more profitable
for those engaged in it, and I take
pleasure in introducing 'our worthy
mayor, Mr. E. E. Morrison."

The foregoing is in part the intro-
ductory speech wihh which M. Ml
reery, loasunasier, openeo me even--
Jng"a talks after the sumptuous "pota- -

to" banquet, which was the beginning
the wind up or the first blgr meeting;

ot Willamette Valley potato growers
yesterday.

About 150 people enjoyed the ban--
quet, which was held In the Woodmea

TltTV.' ' Vt .Jera the CfirisUan church: hread and
""-- "

Arl hnn Ti R snnphnttl si ti rt InmfltnM. rnTfl-- - -
nltnnri hum tnllv nntntn Halnrt . nnlitnr
cake, and canned Dears. The tables
were decorated with daffodils .tack
In potatoes. The was served.
simply, there being no courses,

While Mr. Morrison stated that ho
ws m"ch encouraged In the work he

been doing along the line of pro- -
motlng pure seed and true to variety
potatoes, he also looks for still greater
things. "We have a futur0
lf we only and all Join fa
pushing the work along," ho said. At

P- -

O. B. Kessey, cashier of the Corn- -

merclal State bank, also urged coop--
eratlcn. "Regardless of how merttor--
,ous a work may Jt cannot amount
to anything, unless a certain amount
of energy is put behind It," he said,

"Tne Potato industry in this corn-- .
munuy naa tKen us piace as Becoaa
among me inausines. ne conunuea.
"The rreat increase in bank deposils
m tho Pa8t 8lx months is due largely
10 tnc Potato inaustry.

The fanner was urged to stay o
the farm, where he a "gold mlh,"
by C. D. Itorer, president ot the Bank
of Commerce of Eugeno. W. T. Gor-

don, ofthe First National bank n
Eugeno, also spoke briefly.

Frank Jenkins, president of the Eu,
gene Chamber of Commerce, spoke
briefly on tho need of markets for
Lano county potatoes, declaring thrft
production take care of itself
if good markets were secured.

M. C. Bressler. who said he did not
come to tell the farmers ot the Willa
mette Valley how to raise potatoes,

i urged cooperation between tho pr

' tholr paymonts and This was acquired at nigut. whole building came an ear splitting report or a gun tne end hls Mayor
tiliclr dood, proviso that '

tho purpose large railroad go feet, with a drawing room, Immediately by a din the ladles upon the
uo
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meal

has

wonderful
cooperate

D0

has

would

ana tne ousiness men. un
tho farmers cooperating with tho bust,
nessmen, the farming Industry and tha
stock industry will develop the same
as the potato Industry has." Ho also
spoke ot the potato industry being sec-

ond in the community, (lumbering
comes first) and attributed this to the
efforts of Mr. Morrison.

"Wo are not canning potatoes, but
may he able to develop something
along that line at some future time,
announced J. O. Holt, manager ot the
Eugene Fruit growers' cannery wbq
declared that the country betweea

and British Columbia raises thetero vegetables ia the United State
and hence should become the greatest
vegetable canning ceater. '

O. M. McAllster, ot the Portland
Union Stockyards, urged that eaeti
farmer raise some livestock. He said

. tne present niga prices ior hush u
(Continued e pace two)
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